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Abstract. The aim of this article is to define the Japan and Lithuanian pension sys-
tem models and reforms. Problems of the Japan and Lithuanian pension systems are
similar to the others industrial Asian or European Union countries: ageing, impact
of crisis and pension system budget deficit.
Until recently, it was a common perception that Japan has managed economic suc-
cess without worsening the income inequality and pension benefits, but since the eco-
nomic recession in the 1990 and ageing, there are new challenges to the Japan pen-
sion system.
The pension system reform of 2003 and 2011 raised the wide discussion on the
state social pension insurance system future development of Lithuania. This reform
clearly demonstrates that the government in 2003 opted for a liberal position and in
2011−it was decided to strengthen state social insurance guarantees.
Moreover, the Japanese and Lithuanian population ageing rapidly（low birth rate,
longer life expectancy）, therefore, ageing influences the entire society and requires
more complex and pressing pension systems reforms.
Keywords: pension system, reform, crisis, ageing, funded pension system, Japan,
Lithuania.
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２．Measures during economic crisis
３．New trends for reforms




The aim of state social insurance is to reduce the poverty and to protect persons from the pov-
erty due to the occurrence of social risks, to promote social inclusion and equity between differ-
ent social groups. State social insurance is based on the solidarity principle, i. e. social security
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contributors in real-time finance social security beneficiaries. This is particularly evident as re-
gards the objective of extending social security coverage to all, beyond the formal economy to the
masses of population living in abject poverty and insecurity.１
Japan’s pension system is analysing in the context of Asia-Pacific region. The exclusivity of this
region hides the fact that in this region the world’s largest population is concentrated, the rapid
increase of older population growth is expected, life expectancy is increasing, but the fertility rate
is decreasing. Ageing in this region will be the most rapid until the year 2030. Given the long lag
in pension-policy planning, there is now a narrow window for many Asian economies to avoid fu-
ture pension problems.２
New economic and social trends encourage the countries of this region to reform their pension
systems. In the World Bank report on the Asia-Pacific pension systems, the need to reform pen-
sion systems in order to avoid European mistakes is indicated: it is necessary to expand the
scope of the system, to reduce an early retirement, to promote savings in private funds（which is
actually not sufficient）and to index pensions by life expectancy formula.３ Pacific Economic Coun-
cil notes the following Asian countries’ pension system’s policy trends: a population ageing, ex-
pansion of atypical employment relationships, the need to the pension accumulation system, in-
creasing of pension coverage, growing industrialization and urbanization（it requires extra in-
come for persons living, higher costs for health care and pension income）and increasing de-
mand for cross-border social security agreements（because of the migration of workers）.４ Inter-
national Social Security Association emphasises that people uses an early retirement pension
schemes, the Asian and Pacific countries pension coverage is relatively low, the actual pension
amount is not index-linked according to the standard of living.５
At the end of XX century, European Union countries（Lithuania became a member of the Euro-
pean Union from May 2004）faced with social changes in family and employment structure
（growth of the number of divorces, increased demand for highly skilled professionals etc.）, eco-
nomic changes（decreasing economic growth and deindustrialization）and demographic chal-
lenges（ageing）. The traditional concept of the welfare state has changed because of increasing
of social security costs and the slowdown in economics, therefore states tried to find new forms
of organization and management of the social security systems. Today we could underline com-
mon challenges to be met by Europe’s social security systems: demands for more personal choice
and quality improvements in services and benefits; the impacts of globalization（greater flows of
people, goods, services and capital across national borders）; population ageing and economic, fis-
cal and social fallout of the current economic crisis.６
European Commission in the White paper “An agenda for adequate, safe and sustainable pen-
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sions” indicated that member states should: create i）link the retirement age with increases in
life expectancy; ii）restrict access to early retirement schemes and other early exit pathways;
iii）support longer working lives by providing better access to life-long learning, adapting work
places to a more diverse workforce, developing employment opportunities for older workers and
supporting active and healthy ageing; iv）equalise the pensionable age between men and women;
v）support the development of complementary retirement savings to enhance retirement in-
comes.７
Thus, the international organizations identified the essentials social security reform strategies:
to prolong the active working life, to ensure the security of persons income from the inflation, to
review models of income redistribution, to ensure protection against poverty, to ensure the finan-
cial sustainability of pension systems and to ensure labor market efficiency. N. Barr and P.Dia-
mond argues that the main cause of the pension “crisis” is a failure to adapt to long-run trends.
The main source of financing problems is that, with the exception of adjustment to price and
wage growth, defined-benefit systems have had a static design with no automatic adjustment to
long-term trends.８
State social pension insurance system reforms and effective governance should be done analyz-
ing the best practice in other countries, identifying the social, economic and cultural phenomena
in the country and identifying necessaries changes in the pension system, preventing from the fu-
ture financial shocks.
１．Economic and social assumptions of the pension reforms
Analysis of recent pension reforms shows that today pension systems are more vulnerable to
the economic shocks and shifted part of financial and economic risks on individuals. However
we should emphasize, that over recent decades most of the reform debates were implicitly ana-
lyzed by the perceived or real need for financial stabilization, not by the social stabilization. Social
stabilization implies that pension levels are not allowed to fall below a certain minimum
benchmark-for example article 65（1）of International Labour Organization Convention 102 re-
quires a pension to be at 40% of the total of the previous earnings of the beneficiary after 30 years
of service.
Social expenditure for pensions in Japan is raising: in 1970 it was only 1.1% of GDP, but in 1990
it was already 5.3% of GDP and in 2005 it was 9.2% of GDP. Forecast shows the same tendency
for pension expenditure: in 2015 the level of pension expenditure will be 9.5% of GDP. After im-
plemented reforms（raising retirement age, raising the level of contributions, decreasing the level
of pension benefits）, the level of pension spending will decrease by 8.3% of GDP in 2025. In 2006,
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the level of tax（personal income, corporate income, consumption, property）and the level of so-
cial insurance contributions in Japan was the smallest（27.9% of GDP）compared to France
（44.2%）, Germany（35.6%）, Sweden（49.1%）, United Kingdom（37.1%）and USA（28%）.９ Change
of pension expenditure（period 1990−2007）in Japan was 80.5%. We could note that an average of
countries of OECD was only 14.5%.
Pension expenditures in Lithuania in 2007 was only 6.8% of GDP and it was almost twice lower
than an average of EU−27（11.8% of GDP in 2007）: this is due to a more favourable population
structure and due to the fact, that in the rapid economy growth period（year 2002−2007）the
pension level was not increased accordingly. Pension expenditures in Lithuania will grow: the
change of the age-related expenditure 2007−2060 will be 4.6% of GDP（in EU−27 is projected 2.4%
of GDP over the period 2007−2060）.
The average net pension amount（excluding private pensions）in Japan is about 39.7% of per-
son’s former salary（average of OECD countries−50%）.１０ However, Japanese people under the
age of 65 have lower incomes than the average of OECD countries１１: about 14.9%（OECD aver-
age is 10.6%）. Without any pension reform in Lithuania the replacement rate（male worker retir-
ing at 65 after 40 years of career）in the first pillar will decline from 48% to 35% in 2048.１２
The level of the social security contributions in Japan（for people, working in the company under
a contract of employment）in 2010 was 15.4%（contributions are paid in equal parts by the em-
ployee and the employer and the maximum contribution limit is fixed in the law）, while the
OECD average was 19.6%. In Lithuania, social insurance contributions for pensions: 23.3% of gross
wage-employer contributions, 3% of gross wage-employee contributions. In Lithuania there is no
automatic indexation rules, no minimum social insurance pension and no income tax is levied on
pension benefits paid from the statutory schemes.
Japanese pension system accumulates a reserve. In 2009, in Japan’s pension reserve was accu-
mulated 25.2% of GDP（in OECD countries−67.6% of GDP）. No such reserve in Lithuania.
In Japan, the public debt continues to increase: in 2011 it reached 205% of GDP（in 1993 the
debt was 74% of GDP, in 2003 it increased to 158% of GDP, in 2009 it was 193% of GDP）. In Lithu-
ania, in 2010 the public debt was 38% of GDP.
Japan, as well as other industrial countries is faced with ageing processes. In 1975−1980, the
fertility rate in Japan was 1.83 children per woman（OECD average−2.26）. In the period of 2005−
2010, the fertility rate fell to 1.27（average of OECD−1.69）, but in 2050 the fertility will increase
until 1.6（average of OECD−1.8）.１３ According to the Eurostat and Ministry of Social protection
and Labour of Lithuania projections, the population of Lithuania will decline to 2.5 million from
2009 to 2060, the elderly population（aged 65 and older）will more than double from 16 to 32.7%.
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It means that instead of the current ratio of people of working age to people over 65 years of age,
which stands at 1.6, only 1 will remain. Lithuania has one of the highest negative rates of crude
migration（net）in EU−27（−4.6% against 1.9% in EU−27 and majority emigrants are 20−34
years）.１４ The fertility rate in Lithuania is one of the lowest in the European Union. In 2007, total
fertility rate was 1.35 children per woman（in 1970 it was 2.4, in 1990−2.03, in 2005−1.27）.１５
Japan’s life expectancy（at the retirement age）in 2010 was 19.8 years for men（OECD average
−18.5 years）. Meanwhile, life expectancy for women in Japan was 26.7 years（OECD average was
23.3 years）. According to the demographic projections, the life expectancy for men in Japan will
increase until 21.6 years and for women until 27.7 years. In Lithuania, in 2009 life expectancy（af-
ter retirement age）was 13.38 yeas for men and 18.25 years for women.
Because of life expectancy and pension system deficit, the retirement age in Japan is increasing
and for the first pillar pension will reach 65 years（retirement age for men is increasing during
the period 2001−2013 and for women-during the period 2006−2018）. The retirement age in the
second pillar occupational pension is also increased until 65 years（for men the retirement age
will be reached in 2025 and for women-in 2030）. In Lithuania, legal retirement age from 2012 to
2026 will be gradually increased till 65 for men and women.
Japanese people can use an early retirement pension（at the age of 60）, but the pension amount
will be reduced by 6% annually. If the person continues to work after 65 years, the additional sup-
plement to pension will be applicable（8.4% per every year, but the maximum limits is applica-
ble）. In Lithuania, the early retirement pension scheme（if less than 5 years were left until the
retirement age）has been introduced in the year 2004（0.4% reduction for every full month re-
maining until and after the retirement age）.
２．Measures during economic crisis
Economic crisis of 2008 was an additional financial shock for the European states pensions sys-
tems among continuous problems since last decades: ageing society, engagements of the pay-as-
you go pension systems, unstable results of funded pension system.
The crisis has wiped out years of economic and social progress and exposed structural weak-
nesses in Europe’s economy, the world is moving fast and long-term challenges: globalization,
pressure on resources and ageing.１６ Because the public pension replacement rates in general de-
clined in the EU, reforms have given and will continue to give rise to greater individual responsi-
bility for outcomes and it is important to provide sufficient opportunities for complementary enti-
tlements: e. g. enabling longer working lives and increasing access to supplementary pension
schemes.１７
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The need to strengthen the pension system and seeking for the financial sources in Japan is re-
lated to the global world economic crisis（Asian financial crisis in 1997−1998 and world economic
crisis in 2008）, as well as the spread of atypical employment relationships, the growth self-
employment, the increasing of the migration of workers, the need to strengthen pension system
management, low incentives to participate in the private voluntary pension accumulation funds
and mistrust of people in pension system. The Japanese population is ageing rapidly（low birth
rate, long life expectancy）. Ageing influences society and requires reforms of the pension system
in Japan both more difficult and more pressing. Of course, the Japanese government is looking
for new ways how to stop pension system deficit growth, not only by reducing benefits or increas-
ing contributions, but trying to change other pension system parameters. For example, in 2004 a
modified indexation（automatic size change in the pension, depending on the demographic proc-
esses）has been introduced, the minimum pension has been established, the retirement age has
been extended and so on. Social and economic changes in Japan require not only a comprehen-
sive pension system reform, but reforms in other related areas（fiscal policy, labor market, man-
agement and capital markets）.
２．１．Japan reforms during economic crises
Under an economic development, the pension payments increased depending on the economic
situation. The worsening of the demographic situation and the growing deficit in the pension sys-
tem launched new reforms at the end of XX-th century.
The most serious problems of the second pillar pension insurance before 2000 were the height
of eventual contribution rate in order to maintain the present benefit level and the degree of inter-
generational inequality in the contribution-benefit relation due to the pay-as-you-go financing sys-
tem.１８ Another problem was increasing number of atypical workers（short-term workers, tempo-
rary workers, subcontractors）. Due to the low economic growth, companies started to cut person-
nel costs（restructuring their full-time staff and searching for the possibilities how to avoid pay-
ing of social insurance contributions）. It was estimated, that the contributions rate of the second
pillar pension insurance would increase from 13.6% in 2002 to 23% in 2025 without further re-
form.１９ The last decade of 20-th century, has been sometimes called the “lost decade” for Japan’s
economy and society in general with some sense of self-scorn and this “lost decade” also repre-
sents a loss of confidence among policy makers.２０
The aim of the pension system reform in the year 2000 was financial sustainability, raising of
the retirement age and efforts to reform the second pillar pension system.２１ In summary, it can
be stated that the fundamental reforms were implemented during the period at issue: the national
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basic pension was introduced, the reform in the second pillar pension was started, the contribu-
tions were consistently increased and the benefits reduced, the increase of pension coverage and
pension guarantees was implemented, the increase of the retirement age was continued, new
rules for the pensions indexation was introduced. However, the demographic situation deterio-
rated and pension system deficit continued to grow. Furthermore, we could note that no sufficient
changes were made to improve the administration of the pension system（the high rate of ex-
empt, non-participation in the system decreases the universality principle and creates instability of
whole pension system）, the general pension system data basis was not created. The increased
level of the social security contributions for the second pillar pension resulted in various atypical
employment relationships, however, the pension system was not adapted to the changes in the la-
bor market.
Further increase in the pension system deficit and the deterioration of the demographic indica-
tors, conditioned series of new reforms in 2004. In order to reduce benefits level and evaluating
the life expectancy projections, the government decided to introduce an automatic pensions bal-
ancing mechanism. This automatic pension balancing mechanism is depending on the demo-
graphic situation-life expectancy（cohorts of people reaching the retirement age）.
The government decided to fix the timetable for increase of social insurance contributions from
2004 to 2017（pensions in first and second pillars）. The reason was the low income of pension
system and ageing issues. In 1999, the exempt rate of the national pension was more than 20%,
indicating that one from five persons did not pay into the system. Another serious concern was
the increase of the number of people who are not exempt, but are not paying the premiums（i. e.
defaulters）: in 2001, as much as 30% of the total expected premium revenue was defaulted.２２
Therefore, after government decisions person can be exempted from the social security contribu-
tions only in two cases: if it is related to the disability and if it is related to the public assistance
system.
It should be noted that the constant increase of contributions and benefit reductions have a
negative impact on confidence in the social security system and encourages the companies to pay
lower wages（and persons will get lower pensions in future）. Due to the increased contributions
and general taxes, due to the development of the information technologies and other economic
transformations, the Japanese companies already changed the employment policy: employment of
young persons（because of possibility to pay lower salary）and avoiding of long-term contracts
（because of the obligation to increase wages from the number of years）.
According to the demographic projections, the Japanese government should continue with pen-
sion system reforms because the fertility rate will increase very slightly, life expectancy is grow-
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ing, and the number of retiring persons with long professional career is increasing.
２．２．Lithuanian reforms during economic crises
The last economic recession（from 2008）strongly impacted Lithuanian pension system re-
forms. Therefore the reforms started quite late and government had to cut pension benefits level.
During the economic crisis, the state can reduce pensions. However, the reduced pensions
should be compensated in future（when the state social insurance fund’s budget will be bal-
anced）（ruling of the Constitutional Court of 20 April 2010）.
On 28 October 2009, a National Agreement was signed between the Government of the Repub-
lic of Lithuania and social partners: the largest trade unions, business and employers as well as
pensioners’ organizations. Under this Agreement, the Government undertook to implement meas-
ures for financial consolidation, including a temporary and differentiated reduction in all pensions,
pursuing the essential objective to pay social benefits on time, so that recipients of the smallest
pensions would be protected and recipients of bigger pensions and other income would jointly as-
sume a heavier burden of reduction（until 2012）:
* in 2010−2011 all pension above the threshold of 650 LTL（1 EUR=3,45 LTL）temporally re-
duced（exception: disabled persons who lost 75−100% of capacity for work: no reduction）−in
average by 5%.
* Additional reduction for working pensioners-progressively, depending on income（max. re-
duction−70%; in average−17%）. No additional reduction for working disabled.
３．New trends for reforms
Pension system can be reformed reducing benefits（or reviewing the entire system of social
benefits）, introducing new taxes or increasing contributions（pensions are taxable in many EU
countries）. However, the success of reform depends on the employment growth, flexible employ-
ment forms and active social policy.
OECD noted that pension system should be reforming in accordance with the following princi-
ples: to prolong working life and the retirement age, to apply dependency ratio between pension
benefits and life expectancy, to cancel early retirement system, to reduce the redistribution in
pay-as-you-go system, to promote the incentives for private savings, to increase the confidence in
the pension system and to diversify the pension system（pension system should work in two
ways: pay-as-you-go system and funded savings）.２３
International Labour Organisation does not have a specific pension model, but it does have a
set of basic requirements for pension systems: i）universal coverage; ii）benefits as a right; iii）
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equity and fairness; iv）protection against poverty; v）replacement of lost income; vi）collective ac-
tuarial equivalence of contributions and pension levels; vii）guarantee of a minimum rate of return
on savings（the real value of contributions paid into savings schemes should be protected wher-
ever these are part of the national pension systems）; viii）fiscal responsibility（schemes should
be financed in such a way as to avoid uncertainty about their long-term viability）; ix）policy coher-
ence and coordination（providing affordable access to essential health care and income security
to all those in need）; x）state responsibility（the state should remain the ultimate guarantor of the
right to affordable retirement and access to adequate pensions, such guarantees can be applied to
both PAYG and fully funded pension schemes）.２４
World bank recommends the following medium-term solutions during financial crisis: a）better
diversifying the management of financial and other macroeconomic risks; b）making pay-as-you-
go systems more sustainable, robust and secure; c）having a well designed zero pillar where af-
fordable and justifiable; d）integrating unemployment savings and insurance options into an over-
all social insurance system.２５
３．１．Future reforms in Japan: balancing of the budget deficit and future trends
There are three weaknesses in Japan’s pension system: the budget deficit, ineffective manage-
ment and demographic challenges.
Since 2002, the deficit of pension system is compensating from the reserve fund. The deficit has
increased significantly, when the Japanese economy started to grow. Despite the increases in so-
cial security contributions and value added tax（from this tax the pension system deficit is financ-
ing）, the pension system deficit is projected until 2050.
Because of the economic crisis, Japan’s budget deficit in 2011 exceeded 8%.２６ Japan’s Economy,
Trade and Industry Ministry forecasts that the increases in social security contributions will lead
to the fact that about 1 million jobs will be lost, the unemployment will increase by 1.3% and level
of consumption will decrease.２７ It should be noted that in 2009 the government already subsi-
dized a half of the pension system（first pillar）, which means that half of the pension system is fi-
nanced from general taxes.
Other problem of Japanese social security and pension system is the management efficiency.
The Japan’s pension system administration costs are relatively low. However, the serious problem
is the avoidance of paying of social security contributions. This is arising not only from the com-
plexity of system, but is related to the efficiency of management and creation of the central data-
base. In 2002, even 8.3 million persons had arrears of contributions and 12 million persons did
not participate in the pension system.２８
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As a model of inefficient management we could mention the miscarriage of pension files, when
about 50 million pension beneficiaries files missed. In Japan, there is no social security numbers
or personal codes, the benefits are calculated according to the work books（issued for the first
time in employment）. Only in 1998 it was decided to create a centralized information system.
Despite the reforms or reform’s proposals, the trust in the social security system is still de-
creasing. It is an undeniable fact that every time population projections have changed in Japan,
public pension schemes have also been revised so as to raise premiums and lower benefits. This
has led to public scepticism over the veracity of these schemes, and hence, more positive solu-
tions are now required to ensure the sustainability of public pension schemes.２９ The basic con-
cepts of the first and second pillars pension system were so different in so many ways（individual
vs. household as a unit of the coverage, flat-rate contribution vs. wage proportional contributions,
flat-rate benefit vs. wage proportional plus flat-rate benefit etc.）that this reforms brought about a
public pension system which was excessively complex and intransparent, the basic rules of which
and the relation of whose burden and benefits almost nobody could understand and it causes peo-
ple to mistrust the public pension system and which discourages willingness to pay contribu-
tions.３０
Japan is one of the fastest ageing countries in the world. Population projections show that in
2055 the number of pensioners will exceed 40%.３１ Japan’s National institute of demographic stud-
ies predict that in 2050 the population will fall by 32 million（from 128 million to 95 million）and
the fertility rate will fall to 1.26 children per woman. But Japan, in particular and traditionally, has
an advantage in promoting the employment of older people given their high motivation to partici-
pate in the labor market. And this positive situation in the labour market could partially balance
budget deficit.
Thus, the Japanese scientists and international organizations raises confidence in the state so-
cial insurance system, better management, pension system reforms, flexibility of pension system,
adaptation of pension system to the labor market changes. Definitions of social justice, equity be-
tween generations, solidarity and the pension system model are analysing as well.
T. Yamada proposes to cancel second pillar pensions and suggests, that first pillar basic pen-
sion could be financed directly by the consumption tax（the tax payers are richest part of soci-
ety）and income tax（because pensions are related to personal earned income）. T. Yamada re-
search showed that in this way it is possible to achieve greater welfare of future retirees.３２
T. Fukawa emphasized that it is necessary to make the system less vulnerable to economic and
demographic changes, to reduce the intergenerational inequality in the contribution-benefit rela-
tion due to the pay-as-you-go financing system. It is important to increase in the normal pension
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age beyond 65 years old, to change benefit structure（departure from flat-rate benefit, benefit ac-
crual rate according to income level）and to adjust to the pension system to the changing labour
market.３３ Future reform of the Japanese tax and transfer system would have to pay more atten-
tion to a）deploying measures that enable younger parents to combine child raising and work;
b）changing the structure of social spending inevitably biased towards the elderly and refocusing
on younger generations; and c）making social systems neutral to the individual’s life style. It is
rather obvious that a new form of solidarity is needed in Japanese society, and each member
should bear the proper burden.３４
N. Takayama believes, that ongoing pension reform is inevitable because of the ageing popula-
tion. Pension system reforms should be oriented to promote private initiatives, using the potential
of the economy and capital markets, finding the balance between solidarity and individual respon-
sibility, to understand equality between generations, the government’s commitments. The first pil-
lar pension should be financed from general taxes.３５
Pacific Council experts emphasize that level of social security contributions in Japan already ex-
ceeds the amount of tax revenue. More and more companies are facing difficulties in paying the
increased social security contributions and average overall wages decline because the newly re-
cruited employees receive lower wages than already employed middle-aged workers. Government
increasing contributions and reducing benefits, but it means that people pay into the pension sys-
tem more than they will get and this reduces the confidence in the system.３６
Currently, the main task of Japan’s government reform should be focused on question how to
raise a number of employment and contributors（including especially women）, reduction of ex-
emptions, how to improve collection of contributions and how to increase confidence in the sys-
tem. Employment and labor market system reform issues should be considered in the field of
pension system reform. Excessively high tax and social security contributions can reduce the bur-
den of Japan’s competitiveness in a globalized world and could eliminate the motivation to partici-
pate in the pension system.
３．２．Exploratory public survey about Japan’s pension system administration, dissemination
and confidence in the pension system
In order to clarify the problems of contemporary Japan’s pension system, the exploratory public
survey has been carried out in February 2012. Working persons were interviewed in two age
groups: persons under 40 years（9 respondents）and having 40 years and more（10 respon-
dents）. In this survey participated working persons in the public sector（8 respondents）and in
the private sector（11 respondents）.
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３．２．１．Financing of the pension system, pension system administration and trust in the pen-
sion system
37% of persons responded positively to the question of whether social security and tax rates are
adequate to the Japanese pension system deficit（negatively−63%）. As well, 37% of persons re-
sponded positively to the question whether the state should increase social security contributions
or taxes under the substantial deficit in the pension system（negatively−63%）. We could empha-
size, that 67% of respondents under 40 years and 46% of respondents working in the private sector
noted that higher taxes are positive issue in case of substantial pension system deficit（positively
answered 40% of respondents over 40 years and 25% of persons working in the public sector）.
47% of persons responded positively to the question of whether the state should reduce social
insurance benefits, under the substantial deficit in the pension system（negatively−53% of respon-
dents）. Even 64% of private sector employees and only 25% of public sector employees think that
it’s positive issue. 53% of respondents believe that social security contributions and taxes or social
security benefits should be in the actual level.
None of the respondents answered positively to the question of whether Japan’s pension sys-
tem is managed well. Also, none of the respondent responded positively that in the Japanese pen-
sion system is enough of the solidarity. 63% of respondents did not consider that the pension sys-
tem has enough of the social justice（but 60% of persons who have reached 40 years（and
more）and 46% private sector workers believe that social justice is enough）.
None of the respondents expect that the state will pay an additional welfare benefits for living
in the retirement and 79% respondents do not trust the Japanese pension system（all persons
working in the public sector and 64% of private sector employees do not trust the pension sys-
tem）.
74% of respondents responded positively to the question of whether the respondents planned to
work at the age of 65 and more. It should be noted that 90% of the persons over 40 years（and
more）and 88% of the public sector employees plans to work at the age of 65 and more. All re-
spondents indicated that they desire to work longer, but not for the financial incentives（because
of higher pension）.
Another group of questions concerned the need to collect additional money or to accumulate
an additional pension for the retirement. All respondents believe that it is necessary to accumu-
late additional amounts for the retirement or to participate for the additional pension accumula-
tion. However, only 37% of respondents participating in the supplementary private pension accu-
mulation（in the private pension accumulation participate 60% of respondents under the age of 40
years（and more）, as well as 38% respondents working in the public sector and 36% of employees
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working in the private sector）.
３．２．２．Information about the pension system
Only 16% of all respondents indicated that the Japanese pension system is clear（it means, that
people know pension rights）. For the 84% of respondents, the Japanese pension system is not
clear. Respondents answered that they find information about Japan’s pension system on the tele-
vision（18 answers）, in the internet（10 answers）, in the national media（8 answers）, on the ra-
dio（1 answer）, in the discussions（1 answer）, in the company（1 answer）. No special informa-
tion, regional or international media were mentioned.
All respondents clearly stated that the state should provide more information about the pension
system. 79% of respondents believe that information about the pension system must be in the in-
ternet sites of public institutions.
32% of respondents responded positively to the question of whether there is sufficient informa-
tion about the company occupational pension funds（negatively−68%）. 44% of respondents（under
40 years）and 55% of private sector respondents answered positively to this question. However,
all public sector employees answered to this question negatively）. Only 32% of respondents were
satisfied with the professional company funds（44% under 40 years and 55% private sector work-
ers）, however, none of public sector employee was satisfied with the professional company funds.
３．２．３．Key points about Japanese pension system
After evaluation of the survey results, it can be concluded that:
1. Younger workers and private sector workers positively indicated the opportunity to increase
social security contributions or taxes.
2. Most of the private sector employees believe that the social security benefits have to fall un-
der the substantial deficit in the pension system. However, 55% of the private sector and 50%
of the public sector employees believe that there is no need to change the current level of
social insurance contributions and pension benefits.
3. Japanese pension system is badly managed, the respondents do not trust the Japanese pen-
sion system, do not believe that the state will pay an additional welfare benefits for living in
the retirement and believes that it is lack of solidarity and social justice in the pension sys-
tem.
4. In Japan there is a tradition to work as long as possible, this applies to both older and
younger generations and for the persons working in public or private sectors.
5. Persons understand, that it is necessary to accumulate additional money for the retirement
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or to participate in the additional private pension accumulation, but only a small part accumu-
lates private pension.
6. The pension system in Japan is unclear, the state should provide more information about the
pension system, especially in the websites of the public institutions. The most effective infor-
mation channels for the information are television, internet and national media.
7. Japanese workers have not enough information about the occupational pension funds and are
dissatisfied with their work.
３．３．New reforms in Lithuania: the future trends
The time for reforms is actually critical in Lithuania: without the prolongation of retirement age
and without incentives for the private pension accumulation, the deficit of state social insurance
fund will be higher and the trust of people in social insurance system could fell down. In addition,
after economic crisis, the demographic and macro economical situation in Lithuania should im-
prove（the wages should increase, unemployment decrease, growth of GDP）.
On 15 June 2010 the Concept of the reform of state social insurance and pension scheme has been
approved. The goal of the reform is to establish essential elements of the reform of state social in-
surance and pension scheme, after identification of the problems of this scheme, so that a fore-
seen new legal regulation will ensure the scheme’s long-term financial sustainability and the
scheme will guarantee adequate and target-oriented benefits and will be administered more effi-
ciently.
In the long term perspective, several proposals fixed in the Concept: non-contributory social as-
sistance pensions（ensuring a minimum protection of income at old age should be paid from the
state budget; social insurance old-age pensions and work incapacity pensions should be paid from
a separate budget of the state social insurance fund; to apply a new clearer formula for pensions
and procedure for the establishment and indexation of the amount of pensions; to change the for-
mula for calculation of the social insurance old-age pension by awarding a certain number of ac-
counting units（“points”）for each year of the social insurance record and contributions paid or
to switch to the scheme of virtual personal accounts; to gradually switch to a new basic pension
or a national pension financed from general taxes by expanding the funding base of the scheme;
to separate the calculation of work incapacity benefits from that of old-age pensions in order to in-
crease the clarity of the scheme and rationalize it; to optimize strategies for the investment of ac-
cumulated means in pension funds; to integrate state pensions into the general scheme of social
insurance and cumulative pensions by paying higher contributions.
The Lithuanian Parliament reached a wide political agreement and on 24 May 2011 adopted
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Guidelines of pensions and social security reform . According to the obligation for the Government）
as foreseen in the Parliament’s Guidelines, the Government adopted the Measures plan for imple-
mentation of Parliament Guidelines（adopted in Government on June 8, 2011）and timetable for
the preparation of the laws projects.
The reform will have two stages. The transitional period will start since 2012 and will last until
2026. Second stage will start form 2027.
The main aim of the reform as indicated in the Guidelines is to ensure that in future people
would receive adequate pensions, that social insurance fund budget would be stable, non-deficit
and that system of pensions would adjust more easily to economical and demographical changes.
Several principles have been indicated in the Guidelines:
1. More transparency in the pension system pension system participants should receive all
information about pension rights, should know about system’ benefits and should be con-
stantly notified of the obtained rights to the state social security pension.
2. Separation of the social insurance and social assistance. It means that we should seek for the
better correlation between contributions and benefits and make labour market more flexible:
gradually increase a retirement age（65）and later pensionable age should be flexible, pen-
sions amounts should be related to the demographic and economic situation and government
must encourage employment of elderly persons.
3. To establish clear indexation rules and clear relationship between social insurance fund and
state budget. The pension benefits indexation should be linked to economic and demo-
graphic indicators（and not to the strong political impact）. Other changes related to the new
pension formula: to transfer of flat-rate basic pension to state budget and to introduce NDC
（virtual accounts）system or accounting units（“points”）system. All reforms should be
made without raising of the level of the social insurance contributions.
4. Consolidation of privileged state pensions to the state social insurance system and to profes-
sional funds: to refuse privileged benefits in future, to reintegrate all state privileged pensions
to the social insurance system and to create professional pension funds.
5. Better regulation and more efficiency in second pillar private funded pension schemes. In the
first place, accumulation in second pillar gradually should be restored and voluntary pension
accumulation should be encouraged. In the same time, measures for the better management
must be introduced: introduction of the life-cycle investment system; to analyze the possibil-
ity to introduce state pension fund; to reduce assets fee and gradually abolishing contribution
fee; to reduce the total deductions from the pension asset levels; to reduce the pension sys-
tem participants the investment risk and to regulate the pension annuity sale process.
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6. Better management of the social insurance fund is based to achieve the main goal-to balance
the budget of the social security fund. In the first place, when the budget will be balanced,
pension reserve fund should start functioning. Also the state budget is guaranteed（including
interest rates of loans）when state social insurance fund is in the deficit and not enough the
reserves in pension reserve fund. Other measures: better administration and control of the
disability benefits; to distinct health insurance and pension social insurance; state social in-
surance fund board should pay all social insurance benefits（state pensions, unemployment
benefits etc.）.
On June 9, 2011 the Parliament approved the amendments to the Law on state social insurance
pensions, whereby the retirement age will be gradually raised as of 2012. The retirement age will
be increased by 4 months per year for women and 2 months per year for men as of January 1,
2012 until it reaches 65 years in 2026. Presently, the retirement age is 60 years for women and
62.5 years for men. This decision was adopted with regard to the longer lifespan after the retire-
ment age.
On June 28, 2011 the Government has approved changes in the funded pension scheme and sub-
mitted its proposals to Parliament. The aim to create opportunities for current and future retir-
ees to decide how they would like to accumulate their pensions in future. According to the new
proposed regulation, starting from 2013, the person’s contribution to retirement pension will con-
sist of three parts: the contribution transferred from state social insurance fund budget, contribu-
tion paid from person’s earnings and from encouraging contribution paid by the State for partici-
pation in private accumulation.
Regarding the first part of contribution, it is offered that possibility to participate in accumula-
tion of pensions at current conditions, when contribution of 2% size from insurable earnings is
transferred from state social insurance fund to the private funds and insurance companies, would
remain. The currents size won’t change（until 2020）and will the obligatory to every participant
of this scheme. Since 2020 the first part of contribution would be increased from 2% to 3.5%.
If a person on his initiative and from his earnings decides to accumulate bigger part of pension
in private funds and pay bigger contribution, this possibility will be allowed. It is offered that in
this case since 2014 a person would pay contribution of 1% size, since 2016−2% size from his in-
surable earnings to private pension fund（second part of contribution）.
In order to encourage a person to accumulate in private funds, the state will financially encour-
age person: in this case an encouraging contribution（of size of 1% since 2014 and 2% since 2016
from an average wage in the economy）would be transferred from the state budget to a person’s
pension account.
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During transitional period（from 1 January 2013 to 1 September 2013）persons would be able
to return to accumulating their pension only in the state social insurance fund（as it was before
2004）. The possibility to abort participation in accumulation in private funds will valid only until
September 1, 2013.
Other changes related to the better regulation of the pension funds. The Government’s ap-
proved the proposal to repeal the restriction to change the pension fund（actually it is possible to
change pension fund for the first time only after three years）. Pension fund or insurance com-
pany could be changed if a person is paid on behalf of at least one savings deposit.
It is also proposed to reduce the deductions from the assets fee and gradually abolishing con-
tribution fee. It is therefore suggested that a maximum deductions from the assets in the conser-
vative investment funds must be 0.7%（now−1%）, maximum deductions from the assets in the
non-conservative investment funds will remain 1%. The maximum deduction from the contribu-
tions will be 2% in 2013 and will be reduced by 0.5% every year until the total relocation.
After optimization of the structure of State social insurance fund board territorial institutions, the
total amount of job positions will be reduced by 11.4%. None of the State social insurance fund
board territorial divisions will be closed down, only the juridical status and subordinations will
change（actually State social insurance fund board has 47 territorial units, will be 10）. The order
of servicing won’t change but customer service quality will be improved. The reform will allow
saving around 10.5 million LTL per year.
In conclusion it is definitely clear that Lithuanian government should continue pension system
reforms. A low fertility rate, longevity and other facts of ageing population challenged the need to
increase the social security contributions, to revise benefits level and to raise the retirement age.
But budget deficit is still considerable and ageing is significant.
４．Importance of government credibility regarding the pension system
The preceding chapter discusses the serious problem of government credibility regarding the
Japanese pension system. In this chapter, I would first like to summarise the resolution policies in
Japan for the pension system and its principal problems, and then analyse the fundamental prob-
lem and critical solution.
４．１．Problems in the Japanese pension system and viable solutions
As has already been indicated in the introduction to this paper, the main problems of the Japa-
nese pension system are a rapidly aging population, declining fertility, and economic depression.
These problems are common in most developed countries. Moreover, Chapter 3 indicates some
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peculiar problems that exist in the Japanese pension system, such as inefficient management, use
of an obscure system, low solidarity, and low trust in the system.
The present Japanese government intends to raise the consumption tax in order to reduce the
rate of public debt and to prepare for increased pension expenditures. This government founded
the Democratic Party and captured political power from the Liberal Democratic Party in 2009
with the political manifesto of trimming the budget by extensively reducing money wastage in
government expenditure without raising taxes.
The majority of people in Japan are in favour of increasing taxes because of the budget needs
for the reconstruction of northeast Japan, which was seriously damaged by a tremendous earth-
quake and tsunami in 2011（The Great East Japan Earthquake）. Nevertheless, some people
doubt whether the government will actually spend the tax income in this area. The problem of
government credibility is critical and fundamental. In this section, I would first like to summarize
some cases and policies common to all developed countries.
Three factors contribute to the crisis of the pension system. These are a rapidly aging popula-
tion, declining fertility, and economic depression. The problem of aging cannot be resolved as it
stems from developments in medical science, pervasiveness of welfare services, improvements in
nutrition, and decreased war. These circumstances, which surround an aging society, are the re-
sult of the growth of social welfare.
We cannot stop the aging process itself, however, we can restrict the increasing expenditure on
pensions in two ways. The first solution is to reduce pension payments, and the second is to ex-
tend the working age limit and postpone the age at which people can begin to receive a pension.
Although, public expenditure on pensions can be reduced in these ways, some unresolved ques-
tions may arise, for example, how the private pension system can be improved, or how the eld-
erly can work in their old age.
The second problem is declining fertility. The total fertility rate（children per woman）in Japan
in 2011 was 1.3, which is critically low. Low fertility rate is obviously related to various problems.
Economic depression may lead to a decline in the fertility rate, which in turn may decrease GDP
by reducing the size of the future working population, diminishing the tax base. A decrease in
government’s revenue from taxes as a result of economic depression could restrict its pension ex-
penditure.
Initially, the Democratic Party government attempted to support families with children by pro-
viding allowances for child-rearing costs and reducing high school fees. These policies were
prominent in their political manifesto before the election. However, they were never able to real-
ise these policies completely, and ultimately abandoned them, which seriously damaged the gov-
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ernment credibility.
The third problem is economic depression or decreasing government income from taxes. The
government needs to not only stem the decline in revenue from taxes but also increase that reve-
nue. The present government intends to raise the consumption tax rate in order to increase in-
come from taxes. This resolution, however, quite doubtful because increasing the rate of con-
sumption tax restricts consumer activity and causes more serious economic depression.
In 1997, the Hashimoto Cabinet increased government income from consumption tax by 4 bil-
lion yen by raising the consumption tax rate from 3% to 5%. In 1999, however, the total income
from corporation tax and personal income tax decreased by 6.5 billion yen as a result of economic
depression caused by the increased consumption tax rate. Of course, other factors also affected
government tax revenue, for example, the reduction of the corporation tax rate and personal in-
come tax rate at that time or the Asian currency crisis in 1997, which negatively affected the total
government income from taxes. Nevertheless, it can be assumed that the increased consumption
tax rate has damaged the GDP by undermining consumption.
４．２．The causes and effects of the pension problem and its solutions
To summarise this discussion, we have illustrated the causes and effects of the pension prob-
lem in Figure-1. In this figure, a plus sign denotes a positive correlation between cause and effect,
whereas, a minus sign denotes a negative correlation between cause and effect. The element in-
side the box refers to the solution policy.
Figure-1 illustrates the aging population is increasing the expenditure on pensions, which can
be restricted by policies intended to reduce pension payments and postpone the age at which re-
tirees can begin receiving pensions. The low fertility rate is reducing the size of the working

































Figure-1, An outline of the causes and effects of the pension problem
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ated and worsened by economic depression. A depressed economy in which tax is decreasing,
thus resulting in a policy increasing the tax rate. The policy of increasing the tax rate will, how-
ever, depress the economy in the long run instead of increasing revenues from taxes in the short
run.
This structure of the causes and effects suggests that the critical problem is the depression of
the economy. If we overcome this, the revenues from taxes will increase naturally through an in-
crease in consumer activity, the increased resulting revenues from consumption, and the progres-
sive increase in the size of the working population owing to improved fertility.
An economic package that precludes the increase in the tax-rate as a measure to counter the
depression of the economy is now necessary. Moreover, public investment for reconstruction in
northeast Japan, where the 2011 earthquake and tsunami inflicted serious damage, must be the
mission of the Japanese government. From an economic perspective, such formidable destruction
creates tremendous demand for reconstruction.
Given this circumstance, the Japanese government and the Bank of Japan must conduct quanti-
tative easing, which means supplying money for the reconstruction of northeast Japan. The Japa-
nese government has already issued approximately 12.5 trillion dollars in national bonds, of which
Japanese citizens hold 95%. Japan also holds 3.2 trillion dollars in international net assets. In 2011,
its holdings in American bonds alone amounted to 0.8 trillion dollars.
If the Bank of Japan purchases American bonds from the public or private sectors, it can sup-
ply an estimated 0.16 trillion dollars towards the cost of reconstructing northeast Japan without is-
suing any additional national bonds. Mr. Hideo Tamura,（a journalist for the Sankei）has indi-
cated that this entails increasing the money supply by utilising international net assets.
A prompt money supply for reconstruction without additional governmental debt will save not
only the people in northeast Japan but also all Japanese who are suffering from the economic de-
pression by the effect of economic gains. According to Keynesian economics, tremendous public
investment an estimated 0.16 trillion dollars in Japanese case will be able to create a considerable
amount of effective demand by the multiplier effect.
４．３．Credibility of the Japanese government
Professor Bitinas conducted out a questionnaire survey on the Japanese pension system which
is described in chapter 3 of this article. It is noteworthy that 79% of respondents do not trust the
Japanese pension system. This astonishingly low credibility of the Japanese pension system must
be caused by the low credibility of the government itself.
For decades, the Japanese government has wasted tremendous assets earmarked for pensions.
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For example, a public project named ‘Green-Pia’ run by the Ministry of Health and Welfare, at-
tempted to develop resort institutions for aged people all over Japan. The project that was already
abandoned wasted approximately 25 billion dollars. However, this figure only reflects the direct
loss by investment in lands and buildings. The actual cost, including the wages of the many man-
agers and workers involved in the project, wasted astronomical amounts of assets. The Japanese
people realised that the ‘Green-Pia’ project was not intended for commoners but for the members
of government: the many resort institutions all over Japan would have accommodated many re-
tired government officers by supplied many positions of executives of them. The ‘Green-Pia’ pro-
ject, however, is just the tip of the iceberg.
The questionnaire survey of Professor Bitinas also showed that 84% of the respondents found
the Japanese pension system be unclear. Most Japanese people suspect that the complicated pen-
sion system gives favourable treatment to persons in the public sector.
The present Democratic Party government could not obtain the credibility of the people be-
cause of its non-fulfilment of its political manifesto, as discussed above. The preceding Liberal
Democratic Party government also wasted tremendous pension assets and public budgets over
several decades.
The tremendous waste of assets in the pension system and public budgets through the bu-
reaucracy of the Liberal Democratic government has sometimes been considered as a great social
problem or scandal, one that enabled the Democratic Party to capture political power in 2009.
The Democratic Party nevertheless has not only failed to fulfil its manifesto but has also per-
formed unsatisfactorily in reducing wasteful government spending.
The irresponsible behaviour of the Japanese government is the cause of the lack of government
credibility. Restoring credibility is the first and the most important task for the Japanese govern-
ment. Government policies on the pension system, taxes, and the economy cannot be managed
well without first establishing credibility.
The results of Professor Bitinas’s questionnaire survey suggest how to restore the credibility of
the Japanese government regarding the pension system. Fundamentally, the Japanese pension
system must be simpler and clearer, as indicated by 84% of the respondents of the survey.
Of course, the Japanese government must continue to pursue a policy that entails the strict re-
duction of the wasteful spending that still exists widely today throughout the ministries of govern-
ment. That must be the most important policy, and must be done before increasing tax revenue.
Conclusions
Japan pension system model could be classified as conservative welfare model（according to
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the classical G.Esping-Anderssen classification types）because of state functions（guarantor of
pension system）, state employment related policy, earning-related pensions and mandatory contri-
butions. Some elements（basic national pension）could be treated as an element of liberal model.
The biggest practical challenge in designing or realigning national social security systems is the
interplay of social insurance schemes, universal benefit schemes, social assistance schemes and
private benefit systems as well as integrating social security policies closely with other sectors
（particularly education, health and employment）.
Japan government in the past several times decided to raise social insurance contributions and
to cut benefits. In the future, Japan government should apply new policy regarding financial sus-
tainability. Because of the impact on international competitiveness, it could be difficult to raise the
contribution level from 2017 again and reconcile growth based on high labor productivity.
During the period of economic crisis（2008−2010 years）, Lithuania survived huge diminishing
of its social protection system, a sudden growth in unemployment and increasing gap between
citizens expectations. The overall movement of Lithuanian social policy model from corporative,
bismarckian type to the marginal, liberal model does not raise any doubts. Before 2000−2003 it is
possible to affirm that corporative-bismarckian model has comprised a basis in the country. It con-
sisted mainly of State social insurance fund system together with limited social assistance system
which mainly comprised from stationary services. But on the threshold between the XX-th and
XXI-th centuries the reform of private pensions clearly outlined the trajectory of the model
change from corporative to liberal-marginal type.
Article analysis leads to the following conclusions:
1. The key policy in Japan and Lithuania is to rebuild the trust in public pension schemes. It is
necessary to intensify the pension reforms because of sharpening of the demographic and so-
cial changes.
2. The expert survey in Japan indicates that Japanese pension system is badly managed, the re-
spondents do not trust the Japanese pension system, do not believe that the state will pay an
additional welfare benefits for living in the retirement and believes that it is lack of solidarity
and social justice in the pension system. The pension system in Japan is unclear, the state
should provide more information about the pension system, especially in the websites of the
public institutions. The most effective information channels for the information are television,
internet and national media.
3. The expert survey in Japan showed as well that persons understand, that it is necessary to
accumulate additional money for the retirement or to participate in the additional private pen-
sion accumulation, but only a small part accumulates private pension. Japanese workers have
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not enough information about the occupational pension funds and are dissatisfied with their
work.
4. Participants of the first and second pillars pension system should be constantly and clearly
notified of the obtained rights to the state social security pension.
5. Because of restricted European Union competence in the field of pensions, in Lithuania it is
necessary to identify national economic, social and cultural phenomena, searching consensus
between the social partners and following the European Union’s recommendations.
6. The state role in Japanese and Lithuanian pension systems should be maintained as main
pension rights guarantor. State should guarantee adequate state social insurance pension
level.
7. The concept of social security in Japan and in Lithuania should cover state social security
pension schemes（first pillar）, occupational pensions or statutory private quasi/mandatory
funded pensions（second pillar）and private funded pension schemes（third pillar）. Govern-
ments should encourage a third pillar voluntary pension, assigning a certain part of liability
for his own welfare to a person himself.
8. Japanese society today is one of the oldest in the world, the life expectancy in Lithuania is
one of the lowest in the European Union. The challenges for the Japan and Lithuanian pen-
sion systems are still ageing population（especially low fertility rate, raising number of eld-
erly people and life expectancy）and economic transformations.
9. Pension system must be very closely related to the flexibility of labor relations. Social policy
should be more oriented on flexible working time arrangements, balance between work and
family life.
10. Pension system reforms must be accompanied by the regulation of capital markets and the
strengthening of fiscal policy. In the pension system the diversity of benefits sources should
be foreseen（pension funds, guarantees of the state social insurance pension）, the financial
incentives for individuals to continue working longer should be increased, the requirements
for early retirement should be revised）.
11. The pension management and administration capacities must be improved（creating data
bases and improving customer service）, the analytical and forecasting work should be organ-
ised.
12. Due to the increasing of migration of workers in Japan, the international treaties in the field
of social security should be concluded（aggregation of pension rights, benefit’s export and
so on.）.
13. Social policy in Lithuania and in Japan should encourage women’s and elderly person’s par-
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ticipation in the labour market.
Implications
The study of social security is concerned above all with compensation systems for poverty, un-
employment, and disasters. The fundamental security of society must involve protection from the
disasters that are serious causes of poverty and unemployment. This research is closely related to
hardware sciences such as engineering, construction, and electronics.
The Great East earthquake and accident at the Fukushima nuclear plant in northeast Japan
brought about tremendous compensation problems because of the destruction caused. We must
learn from this great tragedy that the fundamental security of a society depends less on compen-
sating for such disasters and more on saving society from disasters or limiting their conse-
quences.
In the future, the field of social security may be usefully integrated with a hardware field of sci-
ence, such as engineering, construction, and electronics. Earthquake-resistant buildings, for ex-
ample, may take precedence over other buildings in receiving compensation, which may in turn
encourage the spread of earthquake-resistant equipment in society.
Accordingly, Professor Bitinas and I visited an R&D centre of the Kajima Construction Com-
pany in Japan to investigate the advancement in Japanese earthquake-resistant engineering. I be-
lieve that risk is not to be escaped, but overcome. Any technology will certainly have some risks,
however, civilisation has no alternative but to advance by overcoming technological risks with
new technology.
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